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al and. General.
tried the New Lamp Chim-

neys at Stebbms'?....
igrOtrasted is selling flour from $10.50' to

1)12.50 barrel.
. ,

-The August Magazines and lots of new
tooks'fin Safe at the Pott-otHee Book Store.

urslaSo.n Nelson & have dissolved

partnersh4. The Grocery business will here-
aftei he nductecl by idr. Nelson.

•
. . .

_

vir The Fall Term of the UlyssesAcademy,
`under the 'charge of Mr. F. M. Joh-nson, will

open on Tiesday, Septimber 11.

Our thank': are due Bona Schnvler
ifar. S. F. Wilson, and Glenn' W. Scoheld, for
valuable iinblic flycumenta. .•

Virwhen vlsi
. ' by 'calling

trance by

6 Uniiin friends from the country
ng town can find all the late papers
'at the Union League Rooms. Eu-

e "Journal" office stairs.

VerA ;pecial session of the Grand Division

of toe Suns of Temperance will. be held in this
%pjaie on'uesday the 14th inst. Quite a nuni-

-31cr of perons from abroad will be present.
•

orThere is no such Rank as the First NA-
tionatBatik of Portland, Connecticut, but there
are a great many well executed Bills purport-
ing to be issued by such Bank. Beware ofthem!

.reaple who don't want their cattle put
the,jn -nd d, -4ell to keep them in
some.aa, find
fault y; duty.

SharonPr
30th. t
pleasant
has here
parties.

at the
August
and a

Burdic
-ith Lis

Cuuuty held yesterday. We have ,not
learned who were nominated. The Demnerats
nvillhotdtlleirConVention bit Monday./There
*reonly seen • candidates ror the nomination
abr Treasnrer, on the Union Ticket; Messrs.
•H. T. Tag,gart, H. I.Sizer, S. H.-St4rs, Win. L.

g..4'insign..Philip Lewis, B. S. Gotild and John
.Beeran.,

/

Villet lister'cd general accident Tickets, in-
. tiring,against all accidents, traveling or other-
prise, fur $5,800 in case offatal accident,or-$.23

, weekly 60pen...anon fn ease ofdisablingbodily
.iuljury, ca be ha.l atthe Jot-a:FAL office,no pru-

ill'dent nian ' travel Is-Rhone beinE, inii.snre—-
"The exile sefis net great— bile theibenellt and
*acuity a =del cannot e estimated.

[geAcmi
.., Ior- Be are of • er complaint amongst

-Abe chit& li. Thousands of the little Onesan-
. . .mealy a, from isorileirs of the stomach and

bowels,„a m ay, •ab I too mancl homes are
snandeied- esefati by the hands of 11114, preva-

loutdiger ei. • Cod's, PFAuepsia Cure is a reli-
able -rem yin all such, cas,, as well as for
dyipe - mortgeitien, iial hmalache, sour

.atkaratb, want of appetibe -zed. wenecal debility-.
.

*lmaxii. Ras-assn.—The
mount oireeeip is for Inters

. this (lath. Congressional D.

fiscal y' June -30,1666:
_ Lycotning county., r

Olin

lf

county,unntyy,

Cent ty,
,-

9fTio n

ulloc'einif is die
al RQ7enlle, for
"ct .~ading the

-ft,a p9437,74
43,496,67 I

• • 74.943;41
59,859,24-14;169,66 I

$351.-,7908,66
,

.. ' 'THE BouNre Bitt.---A Wes bin•-•-j,n despatch
. .

i , ."."'
• &SYS 1 u.Letters are pouring inalready byhuri-
ldrede, asking for instruatioas and forms in re-
:tationi-ta- applications fur additiotial bounty.

-21Jude7 the recent act, nesiO can be famished
*Mail' after' the Secretary .of Warnd of the
Treasury shall bave_

Are.
prescrawd rule. and regii-ii„lotions as B provided by act. I willyroh-

ablyrequire several weeks., in the Pressure of
' Ot4rbusui&s.beforn tbessstem will be adopted,
' aad llietegulations canbe prepared4ndprintedmfor distribution. '. Letters ofinquiry Mustreain
unanswertl, and ....had better Hot tie written
until noti- hiis_bee4 given through the public
press-the fulls bare been prepared and
pouted-- ; I he•Seciind. Auditor's offl.le will set-

ala

410.41),!' e claims of the heirs of deceased
..- -.. ,_ leastle411;.41 as-there will he at k_ , two hun-

dred t6o dof such claims; time Must be re-'

itturekkn' preparing •the proper register and
6*ol:7iec -arrangements madtoreceive
gieta -

..,: lOTA% commend the following to the dis-
,lbelieyer.'s of honesty in Insurance tropanie'si.•

Ibis -writ nby a young man who tely went
.

from;' Williamsport .to California, and is now
practicinglaw in San Francisco: I .
"A.tran tion was closed up yesterday which

is en mac to the credit of an Eastern corpo-rationlio thisI cannot forbear mentioning it for
the.benefi of those Whom it may Jconcern.=
About tw months since Charles Splencr, Esql
amsmber. f our bar. fled- his application for
insurance in the sumof 810,000.win the agent
4if the ilturersal. Life Insurance company of
New ork. -.The application was forwarded by
the 1. Steamer, and five days thereafter Mr.
S w,'t— :it ed. The President of the company
-a- . ' - lied ofthe facts andalthough they
baa the:. , wer to reject the application whenit
arrived • • , mail, some twenty daye thereafter,
yettaay_ -. :pted it, forwarded thejrnoney,aud
yesterday f wa.s paid. in gold tcithe I widow.

--,- -'•,i1; wxpaper Reading% -,.
.-..• i to'

A. Corr:. ..ndent of- the Germeen. Reformed
, ,MiiskoiVell entions..--the impression produced

' ' ' • .1upon,ataaeler from Europe,while in a westernc 4by-witnessing4ithe.,eageruess or,Americans—-
fermewspipers. lic-says: .1

"Ilehas "IY approached me. With eyes gleam-

!ilig..with:, urprise, admiration, and 'delight.
'Whata wonderful race the American people
are." 'was his earnest outburst. 'Every man
with his n wspaper 1 See that draiman there,.
Arabi.litt- -- dray. eagerly reading his news
Toper; and that hackman mountedon his perch
withhisWhip on his knee,diving into his news-

. paper ; d,yonder that laborer, stoppino. on
the corn i. t.tCbyy his newspaper; and °thatI pallorre ring the levee, with a newspaper
sticking' lo t, of his -pocket, Where he his justleplaced it r farther reading as he has leisure
Ito have I nit in; ever American town and

- eity.. %. re is nothing like it in Europe. No
othe.r pea e, through.all,its ranks, can be 'so
thorough versed in the current news of the
country a d the.isrorld. :Wonderful people,
these'Amrican people,' was his pointed sum-
suing up, if.toliint at theprofimrid prophecy
-embpdiese n thispopular phasef and fact.. This
-expression brings upto view the vast educational111Nalueand ffect of the newspaper, secular orre-li.t,ionit. n Ameriean society, touching our•••elal, ci or intridual interests--MmilffirZa sil fa.Slii, --uat:-.•: 11„.1,354:i5T,0r pol:s.44lc:i.ii-
si:iger." N.

GM= Jr"

1 (1 ' prom the Wellsville Press..
A Tfirsiont, Tour apillTrgrat.
Picinips are usually of sucli'common-place

character, aa,ta_ Make their ,m4ntion a merely
'dull reference,q6 dieldulleit itflisiciderits Re-
e.ently, hbwever, we have had the pleasure of
1016impatingIn- it itie-bic, so:striking in its char-

i acter and impressive in feature,; as to justly en-
title it tol, a place among the aniversanes. , Our
company was,a spontaneous one,i numerously
made zipl tiniclepas- ivre„saVout for our day's
journey-up anicingthe'rriauntains otonr neigh-
boring cduntyofrotter, we could not but feel
it a pity thit many more ofbuineighbors,tiome
detainedfrom,one. cause,andsomefrom another
couldriot nil beparticipants in our tour. The
day was bright and beautiful throughout,warm-
ed by the sunniest suns, and `cooled by the

' blandest! of breezes, just such a day. es makes
July thelmcinth of beanty among the. Allege-
lile'l. •- + ' ' - : '-'. - :' '.

All day we wandered along,here slowly as-
'pending I,Ni the,,,airmmit ,of the- mountain, and
again , dipping ijawii into.the Valley, when it
length past as the inn wet iliwn among the
hills, we Ibrought-up for the night at that Oar-

' ruing little County, Town of Cr -Milers:port. ,
, ',We all stoppo at Olassmire is; and, when we
say:this, lwe say all that is necessary by way oflcoinniehtonminehost. --Dearreader. didyou

Iever stop , atOin.:Mire'S?-:=ff notand' you have
.1 riotaiortufwhere•else than in Couderiiport found'
a perfect modelof the country.inn, cosy, nerf.tyea, charming, you can form buta faint.con-
ception of tnir hotel entertainment. In/short
Glassralig'iairrot.ohly,a., model fishes -mail; who ,

i can threir,a,lly with greater mag,ic, and snatch ,
lii trinit'fr,c4ri; the -brook..:4lilibre,tter - facilitiy
I than aim of hiscompeers, but he knows how to
keep a liOteL He knew how Court the right
woman wben young,and marts 4l)er too, just the

Imost cheery arid matronly/hosts who ever
epteadthe.eloth for the weary traveller among

,the mountains. How. we did', 'justice to that
glorious'pepper ofchoice biscuits,golden butter-
crystal honey and'fiesh,eaught trout, let our

imreaderg agine. Supper over, and there came
,in:-the burghers of the tOwrnmeeting us in frienly:
introduction,.,and pleasing chitchat, at thehos-
pliable entertainment arranged at the house of
Judge CI S. Jones. I twas apleasant gathering
Arare cciniing together, where new faces grow
familiaain an houiyand where One forgets at,
once thathe was ever unknown,or that hisnew ;
madeacquaintance was ever a stranger."

he eveningpassed—night came, with sleep,
ne of those cool luxuriousnights, replele with',

'balm and breeze,, causing:the steelier to dream ,

1of peace,ipurity and paradise. We slept,sweetly
and soundly, awaking in the morning, each'
looking for latitude and longitude,since the good
burghersi had. in theexercise ofa generoushos-
pitality, so divided up our company as to Make
it difficult to determine where one went away
into sluiriber, and came out into wakefulness.

Again ipassed aivay. the curtainsofnight,and
the sun rising up, looked over the mountain top
upon thd.ld wettings in the valley, an , badeour
company, hieaway to thefishing grounds. Overa most beautiful road along the _valley ofMill
Creek our carriages rolled along, till, at length,
On a gentle declevity,amid forest, and field and

jowe,ati,thepoint where one feels that he is
jtpassing away into primeval shadows, we
pitched our tents and lit up thetamp fires. The
sunrising up, looked down brightly in to the
yalleY, arid yet, as'lnionday approached, the
shadows'from the, mountains rested upon:our
eampingi ground. - Pearly streams,- mur-
muring down from the gentle slopes of -the
hill-sides: aboundingin ;trout, invited to-sport,
and charmed with theirrippling voices; springs
ofcool,and crystal -water, fountains of purity
and soar'eesOf g!-eaCrii-ers,which gurgled up as
frhly,whiee,...Earthfirst dropped nearlyformed
from the;land of:Deity, asnow, invites the so-
journers to rest beside them, pitching there his
tent for life, ,In tile valley-below) direly dis-
cerned. 4 "we harked 'out from our campingground amongthe trees,along the slopes were
Seen, here wad:them the homes ofthe- sons of
toil, hung as eagles riests upon the side-of the
Mountain. Thebrave -Old woodbeionctprinie-
vat in grOwthAnd green iu their grandeur,made
tihadowslanch as 1 night shadescommingle with
imisbine, In Short, this was earth's dreamland.
fire recollection of which will abide as a pleas-I
ing visioa, so, longa.s.memory shall-recall the
day dreanis ofthe past. Here, inthis lovely.
spot; pa ltrfook we :' ofthe repast 'gotten up with
fiuchdamty care,i andprofuse abundance. The
shermenhcame in with their baskets wellfilled
With the speckled :heal-aim' and, these _by the
itore we Itfresh from the brook into the fryingpan. Glanarriire came with a patent pailfuLand
the Ohnsted's with their scores and hundreds.
Obieffif .11 the :beautiful traitbrought to our
tables that day, 'was the one "brougnt to, bay"

' 6v the rid ofH. J.Olmsted, Esq„ out ofwhich
3inige L4e declared that he ate a full'poimid
and. a half, and several ladiesof our company
also largely shared each herpart. That-Was a
,Woraterfril trout, 'a "several pounder,'l which

1, would Certainly have been -weighed, hid we
I only posiessedthe scales. - !

I 1 The daY past, we returned at evening to par-
, take of the genial;hospitality ofcur "entertiuners
!Whose doors again thrown open, bade us once
'wore forget that this is a world of strangers.

Greeir ,be the eiernorii, long the lives, and
pleasant the ways of those into whose TaCes we
lookedfOrta day in the:cOurify Of Potter.' And

IWhen, atjlast, the "Great Shepherd shall gather
into his fidd the Sons ofLiberty and daughters

1of Freecliwp, mayiwe all meet again among the
everlastiag, mountains beyOnd the River, where

,the shadows andthe sunshine commingled,shall
,.sit for allltirue in the Valley of Peace.
I 1 { 1 j ,A. N. C.

Thp Bottnty• `Hi' Pali.
I The following is the bill toequalize thebouri.-
ties ofsoldiers and sailors who served in the
late war 'against the Slaveholers' rebellion, as
itfinaUppassed both. Houses ofCongress:

ISEO. Dc it enacted, &c., That to each and
every soldier whO enlisted into thearmy of the
United States .ftdr the 19th day ofApril 1801,
for a period of, not .le.m.t.han three •years, and
having served jhis term of enlistment, ,has been
Honorablydischarged, and who has received,or
is entitled .to, receive, froinj the United . States,
tinder existing laws, a bonlity of SW% and no
More; and any such soldier, enlisted for not less
than three years who has been honorably
Chirged on account of .wounds received in the
line of ditty; and the widow, Minor Children, or
parents in:the order niaied ofany'snehioldier
who died the service'of the' United States, or
ofdigc-ke 'or -Wounds contracted while in the
service and in thenod itutY,shall be paid the
additional;bounty 'cif .$lOO hereby authorited....

Sec. That to each ivery soldier who
Culisted into theArmy ofthe United States after
the 19th"-ofApril; .1861,- (Rant tho Rebellion.
for a period of not-le than twdyears,nrid who
isnot included in the foregoing-section ;and has
been honorably discharged', therefrom. after
serving two years. and who has received, or is
entitledtn receivefrOm the United States under
existing laws a bounty of sso'and no more,and
14 soldier enlisted for less, than two years,who
h4.3 been !honorably discharged on accormt'of
retinas received in the line of duty, and the
widow,minor children,, parentslu the order
9amed,of;any such soldier whcrilied in the ser-
tine: di the United States; or of wounds con-tracted While in the service ofthe United Statesand in the line of.duty, shall be paid the addi-tional bounty.6f $5O, hereby authorized.; Pm'fided that any soldier who.:has forfeited, wild,aTigned,lrans-ferred, loankl,exchanged,or given
away, his dual discharge Papers,Fanyr eoritrolin the bountyprovided by this orany other actofCongrid shall not be entitted-to receive any
additional 9xuillify'w4;radier; and when appli-tion •nade by any soldierfor said bounty he!alai Ihe Inuirdd untlerlho pains aid penalties
ofpeiliry to mr.'ro oath or cf.:illation ort!s.,

D,iss~liitlori H of',Pa~tners~tp~
OTICH is hereby given that the copettnensitip
heretofore existing waderthe=Me Or M. Nelson

& has this ditybeen dissolved by mutual consent.
Those Owingthe firm will mike payment to Mason
hielabh, and those having chains against it will pre.
sent them-to hid foe settlement

MASON' Isi.k. -tseet,
pg.44,r,r; rinia.Pl3.

businties. iui be continued at the same
place by the undersigned, where he will b.pleased to

sind.taarly iiew customers. ,1id601.7(1q74.80R.

BOUNTY 'cOLLEcaeici
WILE attend to the Collactioit Boont,yl snider
tnoLaa act of,Congress op/sating ,Bonnuear- for

morboMitty apply to me paraonnily. or-by
Address, 3011 N CT. JOUNSOrit

Air, as laic, !F;iiivartam. Ts.
Asps* 8. ISM , ! • A

identity, and thathe has not so bartered, sold,
assigned, transferred,exchanged,loaned or given
away either his discharge papers orany interest
in any bounty as aforesaid, and no claim for
such bountyithang*: entertained by the Pny-
intoster•Generil or other.accounting or disbuns-
ing officer,except upon receipt of theclaimant'S'
discharge papers accompaniedby thestatement
under oath as by this section provided..
,Sri', 3. And be itfurther eroded, ;That in the

payment of the additional bounty herein pro-
vided for it shall,be the duty of the.Paymaster
General, under - shah rules and regulations as
as may be. .pi:eseribed by the Secretary
of 'Far,. td, cause to be examined ,the acts
of each'and every soldier who ,makes applie.a--
tion therefor, ana iffound entitledtheretopay
said bountc.. "

'

Soc. 4, :Arid be iffurther- 'enacted, that in the
reception, settlement,and payment of claimsfur
sal& additional bounty due the widOws or heirs
of deceased soldiers, the accounting officers of
the Treasury shall be .governed :by-restrictions
prescribed ,for/tbe Paymaster-General by the
Secretary Of/ViTari and the payments shall he
Made ingille manner under the directidn of the
Secretary of the Treasury.7ceta

1
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The /Etna's .Loss by- the Portlind fire!
The total amount covered by "Etna Policies

onproperty destroyed or damaged' is $206,854
on which'salvage will beabout Stper cent. Our
total loss-will notvary much from s2oo,ooll,ancl
'promptlyisbeing adjusted and paid. This
sum is 5 percent.lupon the assets, a flg-ure but
slightly exceeding the Government,and State
taxes paid last yenr, or a proportion' equal to
a $5OOO loss for a company, of $lOO,OOO assets.

The necessity for insurance and the value of
wealthy, strong corporations, is forcibly Mos-

'trated by this fire. Several weak insurance
Companies are detitroved. Portlandhis apap-
ulaiionof 35,000;-was handsomelybuilt,mostly
fine brick or stone structures—protected and
screened with upwards of3000 shade trees—-
bounded on three sidesby water—indeed,liter-
ally, almost rising from the oceartand with a
good steam fire department—yet it has $lO,-
000,000 ofproperty consumed in a few hours—-
npitia a heltday when itspe.ople are least °mu.

pied—from the very insignicant cause °fa con-
temptible fire cracker. . '

Remember the trifling-origin of fires that
sweep away in afew hours the earnings ofyears
Consider your best interests and give,the...Etna.
agent a callif you need proper InsuranVe. se-
curely. Toliclei issued at fair terms.

M. 3PALLRNEY, Agent.'
Coudersport, July 27, 1866. tf.

•

-ConducThis of Our young Folis
have,great pleasure in, announcing that Cie,'
tiarn completed arratibmementn foil adding as a
new; feature to their Magazine'a seriesofFULL
PAGE 'ILLUSTRATIONS. These will ,be
drainby the first Artists, engraved in thebest
manner, and printed upon fine flitted paper.—.'Each number of the laagaeinewill cantam one
or More of them. The first picture of the series
to he given with the .SErrnMsza number, is
"THE WANDERERS," designed by W. J.

The CoLomm tLLtSTEAT!ONS, which were
promised for the yearare nowprinting,and will
be given in the Novemberand December num.
berg.- Thefirst of these will be entitled "FLO.,
V.LNDA AND FLOFUNDEL;" tte second,. "Tire OLD
MA. Olt THE' Mourrimr," designed 14. Alfred
Fredericks. .

Iv—Purgative Pills have beep.= a settled
necessity with the American. people'. rndeed,
cathartics always have been and always milt
be used, in some'form,' byl.allittankind.-In.this
country, the pp:liar form of administration has
been groWing infavor sincepills were first made
of Aloes and Miubarb,rollect into a ball. Their.
highposition ih the public ennfldence has finally
been secured and fastened. into permanency,by
ATHR'S CATHARTIC PILLS, the most 815111131 corn-
bintion of medicine for the diseases they are
intended to cure, that science can devise or art
produce. Those who need pills,no.longer hes-
itate what pills to take if they can get Ar,aa's
Pur.s.-- Wheeling (VA.) Press. - •

rDERSPORT PRiet. CURRENT.
Reported every .Tuesday by

. 41..1 alDoY.i7oii de • 00.,
• Dealers; in Gro4riceandTrocisions

Coudersport.
Apples, green perbuahel ,•

" dried, " •
Beans, • to

Beeswax, per, lb., •

Ben4ea, dried,per quart,
Buckwhearitpor bushel,
Buckwheat, Flour,
Butter, per lb., ,
Cheese, " -
Clovenseed, - - •
Coru,per bushel, • •
Corti:meal,. per .

Rzesei, per dozen,
Flour, extra, per barrel,

" I superfine, "

'
Rama, per lb., •
Hay, per ton

Lard
,

Roney, per lb.,
,Maple Sugar, per lb.,

Oats, per bushel, - •• -
Onions
Potk,per

r".
" lb whole hog;per

Potatoes, per bushel,
Teaches, dried, per lb.,
Poultry, per lb„.
llye;.per bushel, - =

Bait per bbl.,
Timothy Seca "
Trout, per halfbbl., -
Wheat, per bushel,
WhtteFisb, pec.hatflbl

$ 50 to .1 00
200 250
2 00 ..2.50

10
30 35

12
25 - 35
75 85

2 50 300
0 35

15 20
-.8 80- -9 00

100 . 125
_250 300

14 00 16 00
/0 00 12 00

22-..
8 00

16 . 20
2) 26
IS 18
75 80

1 00— -.1 00
6 00,,28 18

15. 75
10 25

• •i ;`1:00
80' 3b
10. '. 18

'1 00 — l'so
4 75 5-00

18 -20
4 50 550
8 00 000
2 00 2 50

1 800 -fr 00

ULYSSES ACADEMY! !

,T.3l.3,sses, Etotter Co.,

F. 31.
Mrs ETTrE J.bErbitY; - • Dreceptreas,
Miss GER.A.LiaIi.E WOOD, . -Instrumental Ifalit:

• T
'Fan 'rttni opens Tuesday, September 11, 180.
Winter . ...December 11, 1866.
Spring " March 14 1887.

,

Stedents are:itistinier#6onletrip tehe present at
tho commencement:'

Classes win be arranged to accommteete
Students,before entering their classes ,will pay for

half a, Tette and the Incidental Fee,; the balance to
bepaid at-the middle of the Tend: -I`lo dedeletiors •
will be made on account of Students leaving, except
incases ofsickness.

Sobtal and moral culture receive dueattention:
We will labor, sa,as esrnr for the.welfare of those

who may tomb under our instruction: -
TeSt-nooks canbe obtained at the Institution.
Rooms tan be'rented and Boafillhg obtained in pri-

tate families at reasonable rates.r I l Tuition per Term
English Drrnches, 00
Languages and Higher Mathitriatiti, ": 6 00". ',-
Drawing and Book-Keeping. each (extra), , 2.00
loran:extent-a Mrisic 8 00
Vise' of Instrument, - 200 .
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LATEST SPRING STYLES.
I I

Elegant SeasonableDress Goods

THF.',.ORnR !OTORE PULL!

Dress and Cloak Trimmings
111FAmtuy „I*l

n IC \ 'IIES
MAMMOTH STOCK OF '

.1134Dcotm aro !

MI
The Proprietors of the P0p,144R CORNER STORE are

determined to supply thiS market with the best quality of
DRY-GOODS, HATS & CAPS, HARDWARE,' DRUGS, PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES, AND PATENT
FLOUR, FEED & PROVISSON.

P. A. STEBBINS & CO.
May, 22, 1.808.

COUDERSPOR2'I AND SHIPPEN
STAGE ,ROUTE.

!MESSRS. GLASSMIRE S. WHITE'S daily line
"' of Stages will leave Coudersport, until further
notice, at 8 o'clock in the morning, arriving in Ship.
pen about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and will leave
Shippen on the Arrival of the morningtrain, at 10:30,
amvingin COudersport about5 o'c?Ock, P. 14Travelers aro refered to theTimerrableof the Phil-

liadelphia k Erie Railroad,Which wil be found adver-
tilted in this paper, for further part( nitwit about the
advantages og this ratite. New YOr passengerswill
SAYE 30•MILES TRAVEL AND 5 HOURS TIME
by taking this route in,preference to that ofthe Erie
'Railway. NO CHANOE OF CARS BETWEEN
SHIPPFN AND NEW YORK. ( Pine, new, cchn•
fortahle wagons and good teams arekept On the Stage
Route. Packages and Express busin.es attended to
with care. ! . 1). F. ODASSIITRE

Banner Store
OSIVAY 0, PA.
SAMUEL JOHNSTON,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Pot-
ter county that he is receiving, weekly, from
New York, supplies of
DRY GOODS,

. . MILES WHITE, ProprsINOdersport. Pa., Oct. 9, 1865. 1 GROCERIES,

An Invention of Bare 'Merit!i I er.w. r I •seal•-
fi - IffE.TAL TOP4,1--

.

:
6

,

LAMP, CHIMNEY,I

410 ' . THAT WILL NOT BREAK
BY HEAT,I.

..

,4 Burns up all gas and smoke,
ass: never breaks by putting on a

' shade; short, and not top-
heav7; is easily cleaned by

......' remeonng top; in fact, the

i,

mostperfect chimney known—and is fast superseding all
others where it has been in.
traduced, •

No dealer can afford to.be
Without them.
NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.,

5,...,..-1 ' 731Warren St., N. Y.

CLOTHING,
HATS.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

1 HARDWARE,- -
- PROVISIONS,

EARTHEN and CHINA-'ARE, &c., &c.
He is determined i.

NOT TO BE,UNDERSOLD.
Erighest 'Market Price Paid for Shingles and all

kinds of Country Produce.
Feeling thankful for past favors he hopes by

honest and fair dealing to merit a continrtince

A T
OLMSTED'S

SToitit can als-nys be found the best o
Cooking, Box and Parlor

S T ]ES
•

Also.TIN and SHEET -IRON WARE,POTS,
KETTLES, SPIDERS, SCOTCH BOWLS,
FRYLNG-PANS, SA?-PANS, and CAULD-
RONS. Also, I . '

..„Agtieditutall Implements,
such as PLOWS, SCRAPERS, CULTIVA-
TORS, CORN-SHELLERS, HORSE-RAKES,
DOG-POWERS, kc.

HIS WORK
is ti.ell made and; the; material gOod. Goad
and substantial EAVES-TROUGHS put up inany/part of the County—Terms easy. Ready
P:y of all kinds, including Cast, seldom
efused.' ,
' Store on Main Street opposite the.01.33•Court

House, Coudersport.' Aug: 1, 1863.-50

ofthe same

CALL AND TRY THE PRICES!
Oswayo, Nay 22-6ra

PiNGREY'S- ELECTROLEUMI
OKr( will remove allikinds or Grease , Tar, from

die finest CLOTH,'iritliont stain, and cleans KID
WES :without marringAbera. Sent, 'post-I'l4ld,

for 50 centsper bottle. 1100 bottles $25. 5)bottles, $l5.
Address, -1„ D H. PEN-GREY,

raylsm3 1.,. ilarrisburz, Perm

BINGHAM ESTATE.

ntilrlrthn°Vier't: a"ceftetai°inUoeregtwila:olvnonlyduringnweeks' at whith ,time Mr. Ellsworth will be there.
He win also be in ISmethport during the weeks of
Grant in McKean County.persona who have b'oianeiwiwith the Estate are re.
qtlebted to meet him at those time.%

Letters on business addressedto the Office at Wel:La-
hore', wilt be pfomi4lT answered.

May. 1,,1868..-, _
WILLIAM ILI CLYMER.: .

90.. Morith 'for Six
entirely newarticles, justout. Address

V. a, 1.4%; Bullaui.B.ddSturd,ll.dus.
?1,1r.13.
• •

• Ortlans2 Coati Sti
101 Y virtue ofan °Mir ofthe Orph sn's CottrtofMI-
D ter county. Penn's., the undersigned tiaard,an ..f
the person and ;estate ofFRANK J. RrISSM AN, A
minor), will orer at Public Bale, on the pretuisee,s:n
Sweden township, the following described real estate:
A certain tract of land in said township hegin-Ing
a post in the centre of the Potter and Lyconnng
pike and In the north line of lat.d 'late in poss...ena
of B. F. Huzie,lthenCe West 276 and 4-10ths ; erel,a -
to post-; Unmet north 47 and 8-10;hs perches to
post ;-thence east 204 and 17-100tha perche< to a p x ;

thence south 442 X degrees mind 12 and ,a-10 perviles
a poet; thence north 4I) and three-fOurtha .legr,, a
east 19 and 'Meths perches to post _ ; thence •onth 17
and three.fOurthl degivba east 54 and 6 10ths perch.a
to a pO4 I thence trench t degrees =at 16 and .5-1011 a
percbea to the place of beginninq ; Containing -

BeVenty•-fonr. and Flvertentha aems, abont
flee acres of which are improved, and a frame 4w;.-
ling house thereon. Sale tobe made on the 25th day
of Argun, A. D. 1996,at 1 o'clock in the niternoun
said day. Terms, Cash in hand.

RICHARD ILearls Guardian.
Couderaport, ,July 24, 1868:

A LECTURE
I.Young I.llen. Jrar Puezasuato, in a Seali-d.

Envelope. , Price SixCents. .
A Lecture M 3 the,Nature, Treatment, and Radiesi

Cure ofSpermatohrrhoea or Seminal Weahni.s.,lia-
voltutary Sin[ ion, Sexnal Debility, .n.l Impedi-
ments to marriage generally. Nervommea
Von,. Epilepsy and Fite ; Mental and Physical I. ra-
pacity reaulting_from Self-Abuse, &c: Rotrarr .r.
Cm.vrawaxx, M. D., author of the tireeu BOvet,

Thu wbrittrenowned author, in tn. admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his own exprrter."th'st tbs
awhatedneequtcesof self-abuse may tveft auta a 13 re-
moved withou medicineand without*darrzr rfmll anr-
gicaloperationa,bongies,fings,inetnimeata,or col MS la,
pointingout a Mode ofmumatonce cerh-ii. ittec.•nid
by which erer3t sneerer, no matter wha harm:ditiori
may be, mayeure. himself cheaply, privately, and
radically. Thi lecture will prove a boom
and d/at •Scot,u uudesanr ,aall,An.a plain envelope,to ' it
post puid, on peceint of ix ceate, or two post stampa.

Addroo the publisher*.CHAS. :I. C. ELITE :t",l
Sovery, New York, Post. o=l, L., 1 4T.Z.83,
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